Tennis Staff

Head Instructor Anne Mache
Anne has been teaching tennis in the Elmhurst area for 10 years at Courts Plus and Elmhurst College Women’s Tennis Team. Prior to that she was the Glenbard South Girls Tennis Coach for 10 years. Currently, Anne serves as a Youth Tennis Director in Oak Park. See attached Bio section.

Instructor Eugene Naroditskiy
Eugene teaches PE in the Chicago Public schools. Prior to that he was a full time tennis pro. Eugene and Anne taught youth tennis together at Courts Plus in Elmhurst and really like each others teaching style, passion for teaching youth tennis style (skill and game oriented) and emphasis on group sportsmanship.

Assistant Instructor Jack Fennel
Jack plays Varsity tennis for York High School, loves kids, teaches his younger siblings how to play and shows so much enthusiasm for the game when on court. We are happy to have his assistance this summer!

Group Lessons
Session One: Four Weeks, starting week of June 4th through week of June 25th
Session Two: Four Weeks, starting week of July 9th through week of July 30th

Note that there is no tennis instruction the week of July 4th

Fee: $125 per player per session*  FREE RFCC TENNIS T-SHIRT the first week of class!

Youth Tennis is available Tuesday/Thursday and Wednesday/Friday.
Missed classes are to be made up on the opposite day of students registered class. So if your child attends Tues/Thursday they may do makeups on Wed/Fri. Please check in with pro to arrange the makeup date.

High School Hopefuls Tennis is on Mondays for both Session One & Session Two. See exact week dates above. Times are: 8:30-10:30 for 7th & 8th graders and 10:30-12:30 for 9th & 10th graders.

Adult Beginner/Advanced Beginner Tennis is available on Tues/Thurs 8-9am and Wed/Fri 8-9am and 11:15-12:15pm. Same fee as above applies. If a group of players would like to play just one day a week then we can work on special pricing.

*Cancelation Fee: You may switch days/times or cancel before June 1st with no fee. After June 1st there will be a $50 charge for canceled lessons per player.

Private Instruction
Youth & Adult Private Lessons available during open court times Tuesday through Friday. Fees are to be paid directly to Pro.

One person one hour private lesson  $65
Two person one hour semi-private lesson  $40 each
Three person one hour small group lesson  $30 each
Four person one hour small group lesson  $25 each

Racquet Pre-order Wilson Youth 25” 26” ages 9-12 $99  Wilson Full Size for 12+-Adult $199
Anne Mache

Head Tennis Pro

- Finished 12th in the State of Illinois in high school
- Ranked 6th in Chicago by the USTA as a Junior
- Coached Glenbard South High School JV team for 10 years
- Coached Elmhurst College Women’s team for 2 years
- Youth Tennis Director (ages 10 & under) at Wheaton Sport Center 3 years
- Youth Tennis Director (ages 14 & under) at Tennis & Fitness Centre of Oak Park
- USTA Tournament Director, 5 years
- USTA Chicago area Jr. Team Tennis League Founder
- USTA Jr. Team Tennis West Suburban League Coordinator (now 10 clubs and 200 players)
- Coached 2 USTA Jr Teams to Midwest Sectionals in Indianapolis
- Highest rating and Certifications of Professional Development for all 5 areas of Professional Tennis Registry (PTR) in both Youth & Adult areas.
- Wheelchair tennis trained and coach
- Adaptive Tennis experience

Everyone can be successful at playing tennis. It might not look like it but from the moment you step on the court I will have you busy with using and developing tennis skills. From agility, balance and coordination obstacle courses to tennis football, special ball pickups to real tennis instruction and drills. My favorite lessons are those that trick youths and adults to remember the techniques of proper tennis strokes.

Red Ball: Lobster Trap
Orange Ball: Battle Cones
Green Ball: Wipe –Out
Yellow Ball: Mike & Ike

Fun facts about me:
I was a Virginia Slims Ball Girl when I was a Junior Player
I have taught tennis in Jamaica
I have taught tennis to a youth from Taiwan who did not speak any English
My favorite candy is PayDay
I’ve traveled to over 40 countries
I love winter
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**Session 1 Monday**

8:30-10:30am  
7th-8th grades

10:30-12:30pm  
9th-10th grades

**Session 1 Tues/Thurs**

8-9am 
9-10yrs & Adult Beg/Adv Beg

9:15-10:15am 
11+yrs

10:15-11:15am  
9-10yrs

11:15-12:15pm 
5-6yrs & 7-8yrs

**Session 1 Wed/Fri**

8-9am 
9-10yrs & Adult Beg/Adv Beg

9:15-10:15am  
11+yrs

10:15-11:15am  
9-10yrs

11:15-12:15am 
5-6yrs & 7-8yrs & Adult Beg/Adv Beg
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**Session 2 Monday**

8:30-10:30am    7th-8th grades

10:30-12:30pm    9th-10th grades

**Session 2 Tues/Thurs**

8-9am    9-10yrs & Adult Beg/Adv Beg

9:15-10:15am    11+yrs

10:15-11:15am    9-10yrs

11:15-12:15pm    5-6yrs & 7-8yrs

**Session 2 Wed/Fri**

8-9am    9-10yrs & Adult Beg/Adv Beg

9:15-10:15am    11+yrs

10:15-11:15am    9-10yrs

11:15-12:15am    5-6yrs & 7-8yrs & Adult Beg/Adv Beg
Racquet Order Form

A racquets are Wilson brand. They are top quality and considered players racquets. Starting at age 9 and beyond the quality of racquet has an impact on the quality of hit a player can make. This is akin to using wiffle bat and wiffle ball for youngsters in baseball. Then progressing to using aluminum bats and real baseballs as the player gets taller and stronger. Before Age 9 it is not necessary to use these higher quality of racquet and the less expensive type from Target or Walmart work fine.

Wilson 25” approx. age 9-10 or taller younger player, $99

Wilson 26” approx. age 10-12 or taller younger player, $99

Wilson Full Size approx.. age 13 through adult, $199